Kenneth Rex Lee Fairless
May 29, 1943 - December 8, 2018

Kenneth Rex Lee Fairless, 75, of Conway, Arkansas passed away on December 8, 2018.
He was born to the late Alvin Fairless and Effie Fairless in Sikeston, Missouri on May 29,
1943.
Ken is survived by his wife of 50 years Ann, his grandson Zack Walloch, brother-in-law
Kenneth Kincaid, sister-in-laws Barbara and Billie Kincaid, and many nephews and a
niece. He was preceded in death by his daughter, Robin Fairless Walloch, his mother and
father Alvin and Effie Fairless, in-laws Annette and John Boyd Kincaid, 2 brothers, a
brother-in-law, a nephew, and a sister-in-law.
Ken grew up in Memphis, Tennessee and after 4 years in the Air Force he went back to
Memphis and graduated from Memphis University. He was in real estate in Memphis
before coming to Conway in 1978 to work for Polyvend. For the past 35 years he has
been self-employed as a manufacturer’s rep. He was one of the founding members of
Toad Suck Friends of the NRA, vice-president of Arkansas Rifle and Pistol Association, a
member of Arkansas Gun and Cartridge Association, and a Faulkner County Election
Commissioner for the last 4 years. He enjoyed his family, fly fishing, hunting, gun sports
and his dogs.
Celebration of His Life: December 20, 2018, 4 pm, Church on the Hill, at the corner of Hwy
286 and Dougherty Road, Conway, Arkansas.

Comments

“

Ann, my deepest sympathies to you and your family. I got to know Ken through
several visits with him while in the hospital. The last time while in Conway Regional.
He was in ICU and I went in briefly. He was asleep so I did not wake him. Just a few
quiet moments were spent. I at least know partly the struggle that you and Ken have
gone through the last couple of years. I do know that Ken was a fighter. From my
limited perspective, no one that I know could have been more determined.
My prayers are with you. Congratulations on 50 years of marriage. That fact alone
speaks volumes to the life that you and Ken shared. May God Bless!

John Thompson - December 20, 2018 at 09:14 AM

“

Ann Fairless I am very sorry for your loss. My mom and I send you our condolences
and prayers during this hard time. We are here if you ever need a friend to lean on.
God Bless you and your family.

Patti Heath - December 17, 2018 at 11:05 PM

